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Kent case-fire
destroys 'guilt'

In 19M,there were slim plckin't whan It came
to girls, these are a few that had to live under

more stringent dorm rules than we have now.

198» C O S O S

All women residents must be
beck In their dorms by 10:30 p.m.
on weeknights and 1:30 a.m.
Friday and Saturday, or receive
one demerit for every minute
late. Sound unreal? That’s the
way it was for Cal Poly coeds
from 1966 to early In the 1968-69
■chool year.
A 1967 handbook, “Cues for
Coeds," established definite
behavior standards for women,
whether living on campus or off.
Women received demerits, or
points, for such things as tar
diness, im proper
sign-out
techniques, and violation of quiet
hour. Fifteen points meant a girl
had to have a Friday night
"campus," where she had to stay
in her room from 7:30 p.m. until
6:30 a. m. the next morning.
She could neither make nor
receive phone calls (excepting
emergencies), receive
no
visitors, and leave only to go to
the restroom.
Thirty points
meant a campus both Friday and
Saturday nights.
Forty-five
points brought a girl to the dorm
council to be dealt with.
Every girl out of the dorm after
7p.m. had to complete a sign-out
card which stated where she was
ping, with who, and when she
opected to be back. A system of
“specials" was operated on
"••knights, where a girl could
stay out later than 10:30 p.m., but
never later than m idnight.
Freshmen were allowed two such
specials their first quarter, with
former students being allowed:
Below 2.00 grade point average •
none; 2.00 to 2.49 - four; 2.60 to
i-99-slx; over 3.00 • unlimited.
Graduating seniors in their last
barter were allowed unlimited
Pedals, provided their g.p.a.
over 2.00. A bonus special
awarded to girls with no
Points received during the
proceeding quarter.
A rather jlg id dress code
•lafad for women, which forbede the wearing of slacks, pedal
P^hers and Jeans on campus,

some of the 26, was on hand
ceremonies and called the report'
an evil, unlawful document.
Scribner also filed a motion In
Portage County Common Pleas
Court for a delay in the trials
because "m ere expungem ent
from the record Is not sufficient.
It must be expunged from the
minds of the people." Craig
Morgan, president of the student
body at the time of the distur
bance and one of the defendants,
called the burning ceremony
"ridiculously melo-dramatlc.”
m
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Yesterday’s dorms were unreal
by ROGER VINCENT

Ravenna, Ohio (U P I)—A
•pedal grand Jury report on the
May, 1970 disturbance at Kent
jMrte University inw hich (our
students were shot to death by
National
Guardsm en
was
ceremoniously destroyed by fire
Monday.
Acting on a federal court order,
Mrs. Lucy De Leone, Portage
County clerk of courts, put the
report and a copy In a wastepaper
basket and struck a match to
them in the courthouse parking
lot.
The report, Issued by a Portage
County grand Jury, accused 26

except for labs requiring them.
Each coed was glvsn a large,
detailed chart of appropriate
wear for every occasion en
countered at college. Women
were also forbidden to visit man’s
apartments, boarding houses or
fraternities without proper
chaperonage.
Weekend departures required
specific parental permission. At
the beginning of the year parents
were sent a form on which they
specified the places their
daughter could go on weekends.
Some parents even refused to let
their daughters come home,
which kept them - virtual
prisoners until the end of the
quarter.
The 1963 edition of COED
EDtyUETTE urged girls to be
friendly, but advised them
against making more than one
date a night or more than two a
week. "Don’t be raucous or
obscene in either speech or ac
tion..." was advice for everyone,
as was "Don’t be stingy with your
Thank you’s ’. " Cowls were
advised that gum-chewing is a

private affair, not generally to be
carried on in public. Public
displays of affection were also
definitely out.
Change came very slowly over
the years, the first rules to be
laxened being the "sp e c ial"
policy. By 1983-64, nearly every
girl had unlim ited specials
Specials were done away with
completely early In the 1967-68
school year. Last to change was
the policy of keeping men out of
wom en's rooms.
Until ths
weekends of 196849 men were
allowed in only for special oc
casions specified by the dorms,
such as for hours during Poly
Royal.
Last year's student handbook
informed all that, "While a
member of the opposite sex Is In
the room, the door must bs wide
open." Maximum visiting hours
in rooms were noon until 9:30
p.m. weeknights and from noon
to 11:30 p.m . Friday and
Saturday.
Today's housing rules may
seem strict, but they’re a long
call from those of yesterday.

action” In disorders proceeding
the deaths of the four students.
The same grand Jury Indicted the
26 on rioting charges.
About 26 persons, but none of
the d e fe n d a n ts,. watched the
burlng of the two lt-p a g s
documents.
M rs. Louise A. Schroeder,
whose son, William, was one of
the four students killed, said In a
telephone Interview she was
“ very glad the report was
destroyed to the extent that there
will eventually be Justice In this
case.
It might be one step
toward release of the truth of
what happened.”
The destruction of the report
was ordered by U.S. District
Court Judge William K. Thomas
who ruled on Oct. 16, 1970 In ,
Cleveland that the report would
prevent the 26 from receiving fair
trials.
The 26 were scheduled to go on
trial Nov. 22 but a delay was
granted Monday by U.S.
Supreme Court Justice Potter
Stewart until the court acts later
this week on an appeal by the
defendants’ attorneys who
srgued the report constituted
guilt before trial.
David Scribner, attorney for

for w om en’s lib
W ashington ( U P I ) —The
Senate gave working mothers
and the women’s liberation
movement a long-sought victory
Monday—a tax deduction for
some of the expense of hiring
babysitters so mothers can take
Jobs outside the home.
"Some women make a lot
better secretaries or business
executives than house-keepsrs,”
said Sen. Russel B. Long, (D—
La.),In arguing th at such
mothers should be encouraged to
seek Jobs outside the home.
Under the proposal, approved
by a 69-24 vote over the
Treasury's objections, couples
with Joint Incomes of up to $27,600
a year would be allowed, starting
nsxt year, to deduct at least a
portion of their bab y sitters’
wages in computing their Income
taxes.
Under Sen. John Tunney’s(D Calif.) amendment! the amount
that could be deducted for maids
or babysitters by working
parents of children age 14 or
younger would decline by $1,000
for every $2,000 of Income over
$18,000.

Visitation ’71: ‘a big su ccess’
By the end of his senior year,
the average high school student
entering college has some Ideas
on what major field of study he
will enter. For at least the next
four years of his life his major
will become an integral part of
him and most everything that he
accomplishes.
For many students, their major
presents them with a lot of
conflict not before, but after they
enter it. Many find that they
really didn't understand whet
their major implied and in many
cases they often switch to
another.
For the past four years, the
G ra p h ic
C om m unications
Department at this school has
dsveloped a program to help

remedy the students difficulties
with their major.
This year's program was called
Visitation '71, and last weekend
76 students from various high
schools and Junior colleges from
this state who are interested In
graphic comm unications were
offered a preview of what they
are to fxpect upon entering the
department here.
A seminar was held Saturday
afternoon in Chums eh Hall to
greet the students and briefly go
over some of the areas of In
terest. Printing brochures and
registration and curriculum
material were also handed out.
Following the seminar, groups
were formed to tour the depart
ment. The students saw how the
various machines worked and

also get a look at the campus
radio station and news room.
"We received a lot of reaction
and response from the students,"
said Guy Thomas, acting head of
the Printing Department. "Most
of the students were Interested In
what we were trying to show
them.'*
Temporary ASI cards wars
given to the students to use for
some of the weekend campus
activities during their free time.
One purpose of the issuance of the
cards, according to Thomas, was
to allow the students time to
explore the entire campus so they
could see If they would be happy
with the rest of the campus.
Sunday brought the and of
Visitation ‘71 and reaction from
its visitors.

Bill M atthews, 16, from
Chats worth, thought the weekend
was very organised.
"I got a chance to see what I
will be entering Into and can
make plans for entering this
department," said Paula Jlbson,
16, of Los Angeles.
The final question to be asked
about a program such as
Visitation 71 would be: "Is It
worth its trouble?"
Calvin Fong, chairman of the
event, thinks so. He began work
on the program at the beginning
of the summer and doesn’t regret
the extra time he has put in on the
project.
Thomas feels that such a
program Is essential for students
entering the G raphic Com
m unications field since the
department Is so technical.
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A case of foot ‘n’ mouth
Editor:
In reply to Rodney van
Deventer'e letter which appeared
Friday, Nov. 12 in the Mustang
Daily, I must apologize (or two
thinga. First, my original letter
did have some false information
in it. Specifically, the "oil rigs”
In Avila are not oil rigs at all, but
’ are transfer piers for tran
sferring oil from ship to shore.
They greatly resemble oil rigs
because of the number of pipes on
them and the fact that they are
built so close to shore.
As I mentioned in my previous
letter, I come from Los Angeles.
Down that way, we have nothing
like that. The method for tran
sfer of oil there is basically the
same, only the ship comes into
the harbor to do the same. When
I see a pier like that, I
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automatically say, "That is an oil

rig”
The difference between the San
Luis Obispo area and the Los
Angeles area is the Continental

I V •T.V.V.V

Shelf. In L.A., the Continental
Shelf is relatively flat with a
gentle slope and soft bottom.
Here, theContlnentalShelf drops
off very steeply within several
hundred feet of the shore and
for the most part has a rock
bottom. This is the reason for the

A right and obligation:
evaluate your professor
Editor:
The power th at preaches
Academic Freedom and student
participation has again neglected
to Inform us of an activity,
currently 'underway, which ef
fects us to no end.
All probationary faculty
members; Instructors with one,
two, three, four and sometimes
five years of service, are being or
will be, in the near future, con
sidered for reappointment or
tenure.
Since mass student evaluations
have yet to get rolling, any lmput
we give will have to be in the
form of an individual statement.
It is your right and obligation as a
student to evaluate your
professors.

FRED'S A U TO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tune-up
la-Vision Analysis
Ignition
Cnrburation
* Alternators -:- Wiring -;- Generators
Regulators
Starters
Batteries
Monterey A California Blvd.

Phone 543-3121
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pier in Avila. The ships are able
to come to within several hun
dred feet of the shore and unload
oil.
I can no longer stand behind
most of the Information which
waa in my previoua letter, nor
will I attempt to defend it. I do
however feel that the letter was a
good case in point of how facts
can be obscured and how most
people would believe most
anything they read if it was
worded correctly; or how people
who know that false information
is being printed, don’t raise their
voices or express an opinion
against it. Fortunately, Rodney,
van Deventer Is not one of thase '
people. Thank you for the follow
up.
Richard H. Clark

238-2660
PASO ROBLES

Take the following course of
action: Write your evaluation,
sign it and take it to the ttudent
officers’ office in the student
union. They will present copies to
your Instructor’s departm ent
head
and to Dr. Leon
Maksoudlan, Chairman of the
Personnel Policy Committee.
They are taking this lnititive to
simplify your Job and insure
placement of your letter in your
instructor’s file.
Professors currently teaching
their second year at Poly are
being considered for reap 
pointment NOW. This is our only
chance to Influence any ad
ministrative decision regarding
these faculty members. Don’t
blow it. Write NOW.
James Patterson

“ One too many
wire taps leads
to dismissal?”
W ashington
(U P I)-F B I
Director J. Edgar Hoover has
quietly revamped almost half his
top staff in the past few months,
centering around the ouster of his
onetime heir apparent.
None of the promotions,
demotions or retirem ents—
voluntary or otherw ise—were
announced.
They were only
noted in the FBI Recreation
Association magazine, The In
vestigator.
The FBI declined comment on
the changes.

Alumni and faculty members
of the Architecture department*
on this campus have formed a
subgroup of the American In
stitute of Architects. Die group,
known as the Tolosa Section, is a
segment of the Santa Barbara
Chapter.
William H. Brown, secretarytreasurer, is Director of the
School of Architecture and En
vironm ental Design
here.
Section facilities planner for this
campus is Peter K. Phillips who
received his degree in a r 
chitecture in 1960 from this

.. college..... Rodney R, Ux.UL_
chairman of the new section, is a
1956 college alumni and a partner
in a downtown firm.
Monthly meetings are open to
members of the student chapter.
Luncheon meetings are at noon
on the third Tuesday of every
month. The Laguna Village Inn
is the tentative location for
meetings.
However, meeting
locations are subject to change
and will be announced.
*****

T.W.A.’s series of 16 mm. films
are available to any campus
organization desiring free en
tertainment for meetings. Films
range from 20 minutes to one
hour in length. Ski films and
general films covering Europe,
U.S.A. and other continents are
available.
All films are in color and
completely free of charge.
Organization leaders should
contact Joe Boud, T.W.A.
campus representative at 5433080. A notice two weeks in ad
vance is preferred.

Nominattons for quarterly
committee officers will be opened
and the fall pledge members will
be brought into the Rally Com
mittee as active members during
the club’s next meeting at 7:30
p.m. Wednesday in Science
Building Room B-5.
Joe Petite, committee chair
man, and Advisor Bob Timone
are the scheduled speakers. No
admission fee will be charged
and the meeting is open to the
public.

An election of officers is
planned for the Economics Club
meeting during College Hour
Thursday. The meeting, which is
open to the public, will be in the
Business A dm inistration and
Education Building Room 206.

/

A Fall photo contest is being co
sponsored by the Craft Center
Committee and the Camera Chib.
Black and white pictures with
the minimum size of 8 z 10
mounted on a 18 x 20 board are
the only entries being accepted
Die categories for the contest are
scenic, portrait, action and open.
There is a maxiumurn of 3 entries
per category.
Entries may be submitted at
the CU Craft Center anytime
until Monday November 22 at
7:00 p.m. The entry fee is 25
cents for non-Camera Club
Members and free to members
The prints will be exhibited at the
CU building from November 23 to
Dec. 6 in CU 221.
First prize for the contest is a
$10 merchandise certificate from
Jim ’s Campus Camera Shop and
second prize is a year mem
bership to the Camera Club plus a
surprise gift. The third prize a
roll of fresh color film donated by
Jim ’s Campus Camera Shop.
The Judges for the contest
include Mrs. Helen Kelley of
Journalism Department, Robert

Aabury of the BtHMi 5f ATchitecture and Jim Moyer of
Jim ’s Campus Camera Shop.
Pictures entered must be firsttim e photographs that have
never been published, used
commercially or that have been
entered in other contest. Pic
tures entered must have been
taken by the entrant and
negatives must be available on
request.
__
Official entry blanks are
available at the CU Craft Center.
For further questions, Camera
Club president, Willy Whiteaker,
may be contacted at 544-2646.

Ski Club members may sign up
for their club’s Squaw Valley ski
trip at 7:30 tonight in the College
Union room 207. Tonight’s
meeting will also Include a
presentation of the film, "Hap
piness is Skiing.”
The trip to Squaw Valley is
scheduled for Dec. 12-17. Students
will be charged $69.50 for five
days of lodging and meals at the
Olympic Village Hotel and ski lift
passes. Also Included in the trip’s
agenda is free ice skating, a
cheese and wine party, sauna
baths, swimming, and dancing.
A deposit of $25.00 plus
membership is required to sign
up for the trip. No limit has been
established for the number of
students who may treat them
selves to a great after-finals geta-way.
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Concerts offer

1

Th« select group of musicians
who make up the Chamber Orchestra will preaent two concerta
Thursday In the College Theater,
m e first one will be held during
college Hour at 11 a.m. and the
second will be at 8:30 p.m.
The first piece on tM progam
will be th% Beethoven Overture
Corlonlus. The second piece will
be Pelleas et Mellsande by
Faure. Thursday evening, the
program has been extended to
include Concerto Grosso Opus 8
No. 8 by Corelli.
The final
number for both performances
will be the Mosart Plano Con*
certoNo. 9 in E flat major K. 271.
The soloist for that number will
be Ronald Ratclkffe, music in*
structor here.
“m e Orchestra is made up of
about 30 people," said Clifton
Swanson, a music instructor and
director of the Orchestra. "The
size varies depending on what we
play. Sometimes we need more
Instruments for certain pieces,
and we have to call more people
In to play."
The members of the Chambers
Orchestra are chosen by
audition. Students, instructors,
and townspeople are all accepted
as members.
"It is extremely difficult to put
together an orchestra," said
Swanson.
"Not very many
students play the string in
struments any more, and the
special wind instruments called
for in the pieces are hard to coipe

taf* 3
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of Chumash Hall, which ef
fectively prevented any amount
of comfort or intimacy between
player and audience.
Mike Edsall, the first jp r former, missed this Intimacy and
said, "I like -the lights up so you
can see everybody and they can
see each other. 1 like it when the
audience is involved in the
show."
Edsall played some Interesting
songs of his own composition.
During the second set, Edsall
seemed to be running out of songs
about halfway through his per
form ance and
ended by
repeating the first number he had
«H 1—
. ___ _
sung. __ _
Terry Sanville played next. He
brought with him a great deal of
power and finesse. His excellent
g u itar technique was best
d isp la ye d in a coupleNaf blues
songs; most notably Dylan’s "It
Takes a Lot to Laugh, It Takes a
Train to Cry."
Steve Blocher sang with a soft
refreshing style. He turned In a
technically
beautiful
per
formance in the style of Gordon
Lightfoot and James Taylor.
After Mike Edsall's second set,
S ifiv flleT am e T « c rid ~ "tItt' It
down to a nice, cool, easy finish."

by. That is why we can not
depend on the students alone for
members."
The group often brings in guest
soloists to perform with them.
G uests have come from
anywhere between Los Angeles
and Portland, Ore. Some of the
guests are paid for their ap
pearances, and some do it simply
for pleasure.
The Chambers Orchestra was
begun several years ago by a
music Instructor named Heifetz.
Swanson took over five years ago
and decided to make it a smaller
orchestra with a higher quality.
The m em bership went from
about 40 to 15 people through
auditioning.
"Since then,"
Swanson said, "it has grown in
size and quality. We are playing
music now that we couldn’t have
begun to play a few years ago.
Next quarter we will do an entire
Beethoven symphony."
This group of musicians puts on
a total of 15 concerts during the
school year. They put together
m aterial with the Chambers
Singers and last year toured the
California Missions with them.
Dec. 1 the Chamber singers and
players will put on an informal
concert in the College Union.
'
KITTY MATULICH A
"Gradually," said Swanson,
REALTY
"we are building an appreciation
for classical music in the com
Homes A Income
munity." During the summer
List with K ITTY for
Swanson orgsnized sn orchestra
one
stop selling or buying
made up of professionals from
S44-6S8B
over the West Coast.
V3J17 Chorro
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Varsity rifle team member
in contest
Randy Pulliam placed second
for the varsity rifle team at the
Tri-Counties Smallbore Tour
nament in Santa Barbara. The
winner was Allen Gorge of
Ventura.
Pulllana scored 753 out of 800
points, and was nine points
behind the winner. Participants
fired from four positions: prone,

sitting, kneeling and standing.
BUI Owens, a new up and
coming shooter according to
team coach Samuel Thoman,
placed seventh out of the 80
compeditors.
Future challenges for the team
include
m atches
against
Creighton University of Omaha,*
and the University of Cincinnati.

l.L .O .

Santa Rosa Market
"Your Friendly Corner Grocery"
Santa Rosa A Mill Sis. 543-5513
Open 8 a.m. — 10 p.m. 7 Days a Weak

WATER BEDS LINERS RECORDS FACTORY TAPES CAS8KTT
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SU PER SO N IC !
S P E C IA L — ON NEW RELEASES
CHICAGO 4— REG. 12.98 only 7.33

5.98 Albums only 3.49
Jimi Hendrix— Rainbo Bridge
Who— Meaty, Beaty, and Bouncy
Pink Floyd— Adam Heart Mother *
Jackson 5— Back to Indiana
Doors— Other Voices
Get Them While They Last

(A

Lets you make the grade

f

Pick up a copy of Wllay’a S tu d e n t
S tu d y Q u id a w ith P ro g ra m m e d P ro b 
le m s for Halliday & Resnick.
lL

fzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzz
Any size waterbed
Liner, and Heater
Reg. Price $68
Sale Price $48

Kerosene
Lanterns
5

$4.49
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Suppose thermodynamics is your
weak spot. In that chapter you’ll find
all the e s s e n tia l id e e s from the text,
including heat conduction, First and
Second Law,, reversible processes,
and entropy . . . d e te ile d e x a m p le s
to illustrate each Id ea . .. and p ro 
g ra m m e d solutions of problems on
thermodynamics.

And the same three a ld s -th e essen
tial Ideas, detailed exam ples and
p ro g ra m m e d solutions of problems
- a r e in every chapter. (T here’s a
chapter In the study guide for every
chapter in the text.)
Look for the S tu d e n t S tu d y Q u id i
W ith P ro g ra m m e d P ro b le m s at your
campus bookstoro.
It can make the difference.

Student Study Quid* With Programmed Problems
By Stanley William*, Iowa State University. Kenneth Brownsteln,
University of Maine and Robert Qray, University ol Massachusetts

§

In your college bookstore In paperback
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Tragedy strikes again
Three members of the Cal State
Fullerton football coaching staff
were killed Saturday night when
the airplane In which they were
riding crashed three m llaieastol
Gaviota,
The victims were identified as
Ernest Hubert Mariette, 39, the
pilot of the aircraft and coaches
William Charles Hannah, 37,
Joseph Patrick O'Hara, 39, and
Dallas Arthur Moon, 30.
The coaches were enroute to
San Luts Obispo to scout the Cal
Poly—UC Santa Barbara football
game played here Saturday
Final radio contact with the
a irc ra ft was made a t 7:10
Saturday night, according to Sgt.
Fred Wendel of the Santa Bar
bara County Sheriff’s Depart
ment. i
A search began early Sunday

moraine headed by the Santa
B arbara
County
Sheriff*!
Department, along with the L m
Pa d re t Search and Reacue
Te*ms and the Civil Afe, patrol,
according to Wendel.
The tingle-engine, four-seat
plane left San Diego following
Fullerton*! Saturday afternoon
gam e with US International
University, according to Sheriff’s
reports.
All three of the coaches’ bodies'
were found outside of the air
craft, apparently havtng hw n
ejected upon impact through the
front windaheld. The pilot’s body
was still strapped to the seat in
the plane, according to Wendel.

M ustang defensive end Tom
C hantler m akes a last-chance
g rab a t Gaucho halfback
D ave M och In S a tu rd a y
night’s gam e. M ustangs won.

JO IN T H E SKI C LU B
Yesterday!
Today
Tommorrowf-------

Intramurals
A eeed intr am ura l six-man
team volleyball tournament will
be held this Sunday at 4:30 p.m.
in the Men’s Gym on this campus.
Sign-ups are being accepted
this week at the intramural office
in the Men's Gym with a deadline
set at Friday, according to
Carmen Sacco, chairman of the
tournament committee.
A minimum of two females per
team will be required, according
to Sacco.

Aivuvs itk' same-------C U S TO M

Q U A U T Y

I im Price ui
Vin l.uis P.nni I actors

2494 Victoria at Caudill St

MUSTANG GIASSIIIEDS

NEWA NEARLY NEW
Darkroom Supplies
film, processing, and
advice on those
special photo projects
•M Hlguera S.L.O.

pho
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now and urad. Motonfi, At t odwr,
544 7677 Coll bolora you buy'
Katlmgtr <hi boot* doubl* loc*; Stioi
6 , KIT cond SIS ot brat oHo, Coll
Tina S43-0617

lot wnoHorl aoitm, pad 5 lino,
HOATOSIEER WATERS*05 po. to,
S65. GoWro Colt* 6)017.
typing. lo,* occurot*
Eacellent ipollo*
Sotboro 543-7557
FREE W1 NI MAKING CLASS Wop No17 at 7pm Vo,. Mom kid on Grand
Avo SIO lv*tyono wolcom.
TYPING DON! — at home senior
p ycn , ^
40 60 coon o pogv

Uwd booh, bough, and Mid e»
l*On , 6ooh S'ot*
6456 Mlguora Shoo, 543 5039
GOIDEM RETRIEVERS AKC.
ountondtng podtgtae,6 week, otd c«client lira t o X ld and .how Call
444-6760

PtOFCSSIONAl TYPING
Spoctoltiing m V p,o|ocW
cos*
aaiiwfp
Lost A F o u n d

Unbelieveable income opportunity

SUN flMO?
?oung mole. Ugh* S-omeu blue coMor
fog missing Nov • Vicinity Stock A
Albert Reword ph 543-7130
H o u s in g

Sell Biodegradeable cleaners
and toiletries

4 man 2 bodraom 7 barb op* to,
ran, m iw qt end on Coll 544 0703
ocrou (ram Ga,li*ld
Mole roommate wonted for 2 /man
y t J f l d | S e ^ , 1 w/yord A gorage

•ciefStMle Tune-upe

IS Own room $66 po, men Good
location 543 4766

Official Lamp

Now 7bd»ni 4 mon-oport $40 / po,
Cbl TV. 7 lira, o-oll Wti q,t polio
7 bat* 544 7764

FREE PICK UP •
and
Delivery

Benell’s Texaco
•4J-S711

Cauplo draporaty wood, o homo' Will
INo In an houM ot opt Con mova
In Odd Doc 544 3764
Don’t thraw you, monoy away on tonti
I6 S6 Flootwood 6 X35 Hallo,
MO ngh, lo, two pooplo
31300 Coll 544 0763 5 9 p m.
GI61SI Got you, own bodtoom now!
Tnd biggrat houM on Morah 650
Marty o, Korhy 544 7455
Can raw m Dm 17.' 140 a 'month
Coll tab. 543-0661

10 Spood SicycIra
Intotnational $89 50
limited Supply ot thi, ptreo
Allied RicycI* Shop
67$ Foothill ifvd ph 544-2219
FREE WINE MAKING C6ASS Wod Nov
17 a, 7pm. Vo, Mom »ld an Grand
Avo SIO Everyone welcome

Tra v e l
TRAVEL fora i ichodule info, you*
fore cords, getaway credit cords, free
film, 1 potion Coll Jo* Ooud TWA
Coinput Rap $43-3060
W h e e ls
65 Impala SS 364 Eng. 4 K>**d 9°°?
"to*, look, good, run, grao, $750
544-1661
Fa, M l * 70 Dodg*. tool nk* whral,
Alto ffombon* 665 and typ*wrlt*t
$75 Call 543-7676 after 5 p m
Must sell I96B VW Bug - good
condition, red
$950.00
590 Brood V 544 2458
67 Mustong Fastbock
6 cyl 3 speed
Coll 544 1407 or S43-26B5
65 VW ................................... • •
brand now. rebuilt wtglno - $12 0 0
or bott oHot Coll 436-55*5
64 Chrysler Newport-oufomottC, pow*r
steering, new ports, esc cond $400
CoH 1 773 2315
PORSCHE 65 SC ENGINE, Rebuilt
•trong by Luke, and Shotman Mu*t
Sell. Mok* OM*r 466-5737
Yomoho 100 1670 E>c*ll*nt condition
6250 ot brat offer Call 544-5160
(Xmebuggy. gold moral floko: Hi poH
VW engine. E,collent condition S'600
ot off*, 544-5163.
VINYL TOR RROOIEMS? Ho, t» lo*
LUSTER? I, i, crocking and fuming a
cholky white coJof? lot mo help tplyR
you, problem CALL Sill at 544 3955
0,^44-4574.
ABfhrth 50cc $100 dean, good cond^
low mileage Coll 544-5378 after 6

